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Kathleen Webster',
Robert.Kuhil, Jr.,

Are Wed Saturda)
A go-,wn of (leel) purpie velvet

buttoned down the back witl
velvet buttons, and niade witl
long slit sleeves, wvas worn b3
Miss Kathleen Mary Webstei
of Winnetka Saturday after.
noon wvhen she becarne the brid(
of Robert Emnerson Kuhi, Jr.
of IEvanston. The bride's clot
of gold hat was wvorn -witha
short stiff veil, and she caried
a bouquet of yel1owv tea roses
and white sweet peas.

Miss Nancy Webster, the bride'ý
sister and only attendant, was'ina
brown velvet gown made with gold
sleeves, and wore a gold hat. Her
bouquet was of the colors of thc
bride's gown, purple sweet peas and
yellow roses. Mrs. William
Webster of 1496 Edgewood lane,
Winnetka, the bride's mother, was in
gold crepe, witb which she. worea
brown hat and brown shoes. She and
the bridegroom's mother-, Mrs. Robert
Emerson Kuhi of Evanston, wore
corsages of gardenias. The' latter
wore a black dress with gold.

Hall Lippincott of Evanston was
the best man, and the ushers were
Monroe Turner of Evanston and Nat.e
Pancoast of Wilmette.

Whie chrysanthemums were on the
altar of the Lady chapel of St. Luke's
pro-cathedral, where, at 3 :30. o'clock,
the Very Rev. Gerald G. Moore,
dean of the cathedral, read the serv-
ice before about sixty guests. The
same guests attended the reception
which followed the service. White
and yellow, chrysanthemumns decor-
ated the Pompeian room of the Or-
rington hotel, where the reception
was held, and the same flowers were
on the table, where Mrs. James T.
Fulker oôf Evanston and the bride's
aunt, Mrs. A. M. Lynn of Oak Park,
poured. Included in the receiving
hune at the reception was the bride-
groom's sister, Miss Jean KuhI, who
wore a black gown with a white lace
collar.

Mr. and Mrs. Kuhi will be at home
late this month in the Marshall Field

* Garden apartments.-

Fashion Show and Dessert
Bridge et Shawnee Friday

* The season's at that time of changewhnse feminine* hearts turn to
completion of winter wardrobes, while
others peer ahead to the new modes
for soitthern travel jaunts right after
the holidays. One of Chicago's Most
exclusive modistes comes to Shawnee
Country club. Friday afternoon of
this week to stage a fashion revue for
members of the club and their friends.
The showing will follow dessert at
1 o'clock. A game of bridge will be
played after the style, review, with
a prize given at each table. The
Women's Advisory board of Shawneei
Country club sponsors the party. 1

Plant Annuol Dinner Dance for Creche

Du Bols PhotoThe board of t/he largarct Etcr creche met last week in Mrs. Richard
Hackctt's aparIment ini the Drake Toiters, wherc this picture teas made, to'
foi-in Plans for its anîimal dinner dance to 1e held DcLmber 8. at. the Bal
Tabarin. Mrs. Hackett is farthest lfrt in the picture. Nex tolier is Mrs.
John Dînigle o! Hubbard Woods, chairman of the board's ways and ineans
comînitce, and to tlie i'iqhî is Mrs. Fred Sfrimnev of Wilmettc, a nienîhe, of
file cominitter foi. lie !'<';ntfit l'artv.

K4edkal Group Plans
Benefit Brdge Tee

The Woinani's auxiliary ýoi the
Chicago 'Medical society, the medical
society of Cook county, wilI have a
hridge-tea benefit to further its pub-
lic health and welfare work. The
l)arty %vill be lield ini the Bal Tabarin.,
of Hotel Shermani, 1 :30 o-)clock WVed-
nes(lav afternoon, I)ecember 4. At-
tractive table prizes donated by lead-
ing merchants will be 'given, it is
announced.

The chairman, is Mrs. Charles
Schiott of Chicago. Othier officers.
are : Mrs. John A. Wrolfer, president;
Mrs. Rollo K. Packard, president-
elect; M.\rk Nelson 'M. Percy, vice-
president; 'Mrs. F. P. Hammond, re-
cording secretary: Mrs. Carl A. Hed-
l)erg, corres.ponding secretary, and
Mrs. William Raim, treasurer.

Tickets may be obtained by calling
Miss Mary~ Jane Straus at Win-
rietka 995.

Service Council WilI
Have Luncheon Meeting
*The annual luncheon meeting of

the Service Council for Girls will bc
hield on Tuesday, November 20, at 12:30
o'clock, in the Medical and Dental
Arts building, 185 North Wabash ave-
ne, Chicago.

Trîe addres., ivîîî be gîi'en by Mrs
William F. Byron, district superin-
tendent of Unemplovnment Relief
service. The subject, will be, "Prob-
lenms of Unemiployment Relief." Mrs.
Stanley Gibson,. president of the
Service counicil, > ill preside. TÉhere
IviIl be reports of the clothing, case,
finance, and Big Sister committees.
Meinbers -are invited to bring guests.
Luncheon reservations may be made
by calling Mrs. William S. Tucker,
Mrs. S. J. *Duncan-Clark and Mrs.
Frederick G. Hipp, or the counicil
office.

Skokie Valley De A. 1R. Kappa Alumnae to. Have
to Hold Meeting Monday- Luncheon and Program

Mrs. Charles A. 'Whetston, 1229
Cherry street, Winnetka, will be host-
ess, and Mrs. J. K. Farley, Jr.. regent
of Skokie Valley chapter, D.A.R., and
Mrs. Clara R. Drake 'will be assist-
iiig hostesses at a meeting of the
chapter Monday. A -buffet lunch-
eon will be served at 12:30, followed
by a talk by Alfred H. West. "Chats
on 01d Furniture" will be Mr. West's
subject. The birthclay of. Constitu-
tion hall will be celebrated at this
meeting, and members are asked
to take "pennies" as a contribution
for the hall.

The *-Nrth Shore alumnae of Kap-
pa Kappa Gamma are having their

lunceonand meeting November 21,
at 1 o' clock, at -the home. of Miss
Nona Jane Handwork, 201 Dempstèr
street, Evanston. Miss Julianna
Holmes will be hostess for -the day,
and assisting -her are Mrs. E. M.
Hadley, Jr., Mrs. Herbert. Blades,
Mrs. Preston Weir, and Miss Betty
Fogarty. After the meeting, Miss Har-
niet Êrewer, who made her musical
debut last Friday at Kimbail hall, will
sing for the members and Miss AmyVeerhoff will give a dramatic reading.

Charity Bail for
Sunbeam League

November 17
The S unbe a in league an-

nouinces that its annual Charity
baillwill be held on Saturday,
November 17. at the Hotel
Stevyens.

The expeîîses of the kindergarten
for sick and crippled children main-
tained by the league are defrayed en-
tirely by the profits of this party, the
annual charity card party, member-
ship dues, and voluntary contribu-
tions.

The organization was incorporated
twenty-two years ago by a small
group of young women who recog-
nized the need of nmental diversion for
children confined to charity wards of
children's hospitals. Brightly colored
scrap books and toys were brought
to entertain the children; the "story
lady," Miss Georgene Faulkner,, spent
many happy hours at their bedsides
l)ringing fairy tales and humorous
rhymes to their undeveloped imagin-
ations; Carnie Jacobs Bond con-
tributed ber talent to the growing
cause. The need of this type of work
became so. apparent that paid teach-
ers were employed to direct tlie rec-
reaction of these afflicted babies.

Today the Sunbeam league of Chi-
cago holds an enviable p)osition in the
list of incorporated philanthropic or-
ganizations, is endorsed Ik' the Chi-
cago Association 'of Commerce, and
lolds its monthly meetings at the
Flotel Stevens, it is announced.

The outstanding. acliievement1 ot.
the year was the opening of a kinder-
g arten at Children's Memorial hios-
pital. The league 'also enlarged its
uinit at Spalding school for the spjas-
tic chil(lren of pre-sclîuol age. Tlhe
waiting lîst for this school is very
long. Thesc children are îiot eligible
for public school traininîg untîl the
age of 5. Under supervision of traincd
teachers they are tauglit to use their
crippled hands and legs to the vcrv'
best advantage.

The results. at Spalding school have
been exceptionally gratifying for
without this intense treatment at an
early age, most of tiiese children
woul(l ne ver gîve evidence of possess-
ing the mental standard necessary to
admit them to the grades, the league
announces. Each case which responds
to treatment is a life salvaged from
a physi'cal handicap sufficient.ly severe
to falsely indicate the lack of mental
ability.'

The. league also supports two kmn-
dergartens at Cook -County Chil-
dren's. hospital, one at Home for Con-
valescent Women, and Children, and
also oneý at, Martha Washington
Home for, Dependent Cnippled Chil-
dren, caringý for about 14,000 children,
yearly.

To Be Dinner Hosts
Mr. and Mrs. William Moulton, 235

Raleigh road, Kenilworth, spent five
days of last week in Detroit. The
Moultons will entertain eighteen
guests at dininer Saturday in honor of
Mrs. Moulton's father, Charles Jor-
dan, who is leaving in the near future
for his winter home at Sarasota, Fia.,
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